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Mar

Dubber

Raisesprofile ofCriminalLawprogratn

P

rofessor Markus D. Dubber, d irector of UB Law
School's Criminal Law Center and ed ito r o f the B1 !flalo Crim i nal Law Review,

was recently elected to tl1e
p restigio us Am erica n Law Institu te,
w hk h consists o f judges, lawyers and
legal educato rs from across tl1e United
States as we ll as some foreig n counnies. He \vas selected o n the basis o f
pro fessional achieveme nt and his interest in improving tl1e law and its administratio n. Said UB Law Dean Nils O lsen:
'·Electio n to the
America n Law Institute is a sig nificant
ho no r, one that
Ma rkus richly dese tves."
In ad ditio n to his
professional
recoo. .
t>
ntllon by tl1e All ,
Dubber also saw
two signiflcanr
books p u blished
th is summe r: Victims i n the \Varo11
Crime: n1e Use ct11d
Abuse qj' Viclims ·

l?ip,bts(NYU Press)
and a n inn ovative
new textbook o n
criminal law. M odel PeJlCI! Code (Fou nd alio n Press) .
Dubber says tw o pheno me na have
shaped U.S. criminal law f'o r the past 30
yea rs: the so-called ~va r on cri me and
tl1e victims· rig hts movemenr. "As incapacitatio n has replaced rehabilitation as
the d o minant ideology of punishment.
re f1ectin n a shift from an idemifica rion
vvith defendants to an identificatio n
w ith victims." Duhher says. "the wa r o n
crime has ,·ictimized o ffe nders and victi ms alike.
"\X!hat we need instead ... he argues.
"is a system that ade~uatd)' recognizes
both victims and ddt.:ndant.'> as pcrS< ms

Victims in tbe \1?ar on Cr ime provides
a o itical analysis of the role of victims in
the o iminal justice system as a whole.
After o ffeting an o tiginal oitique of d1e
U.S. penal system in the age o f the ctime
war, Dubber undettakes a comparative
reading of U.S. o iminal law and the law
of a i me victim compensatio n. The book
concludes with a proposal for a wideranging revision that takes both victims
and offenders seriously.
Uncoveting d1e legitimate core of d1e
victims' tights movement from beneath
layers o f bellicose rhetotic, Dubber
demonsu<~tes how
victims' tights ca n
he Ip us build a mo re
evenhanded ctiminal justice system after d1e frenzy of the
~·ar on o ime has
died d own.
Dubber·s tex1book. lV!odel Pe11al
Code, is an ambitious and d1oughtf·ul
attempt ro wo rk our
d1e ptinciples of U.S.
oi.minal la\v in a systematic way. By
highlighting tht::
cod e's conceptual
SU'\.tctu re. d1e bcx>k
helps students to na\'igate the code's ofte n complex provisions and reachers to
unlock irs full educ-dtional potential. 111at
potential has too o f-ten been obscured by
a fragmented discussion o r sections o f
d1e code that clea I wit.h a va tiety of ind ivid ual topics.
By treating the 1\tlodel Penal Code as a
code. tl1e lx)()k also reaches students
how to handle criminal sran.ttes. Afte r aU.
Dubber notes, contempor<uy criminal
la\Y is predo minantly s tan.nory Ia~ ·. even
in tl1e fe,v jurisclicLions that did not recodify their crinlinal lmY in response t< >
rlw code's publicmion in 1962.

"As incapacitation has
replaced rehabilitation
as the dominant ideology of punishment, reflecting a shift from an
identification with defendants to an identification with victims,"
Dubber says, "the war
on crime has victimized
offenders andvictims
alike."

